From the developer that brought you the

award-winning communities Wyndham, Wellesley,

Twin Hickory, The Villages of Charter Colony and Rutland,
HHHunt is proud to introduce River Mill. For over four

decades our goal has been to enrich the communities in
which we locate while creating meaningful experiences
and places of great distinction.

Because it’s how you live that matters.

Live Well
River Mill is the recipient of the first-ever Active
RVA Development Certification – recognizing
organizations throughout the Richmond

region that foster a culture committed to
wellness and healthy living. Walk, run or

pedal on more than nine miles of sidewalks
and nature trails to exercise the mind and

body, while taking in the sights within

the community.

Play it Smart
At River Mill, we value lifelong learning.
The Homeowners’ Association offers

educational programs & events for all ages
while our younger residents are fortunate
enough to attend award winning Henrico
County public schools.

Mix & Mingle
Potlucks and playdates. Cookouts and

cocktails. Social life at River Mill is shaped
by the people who call the community
home. Meet up with neighbors for
a casual get together or attend a

community sponsored activity or event.

Find Your Match
No one person is alike…and neither are
our homes. No matter where you are in
life, River Mill offers a place that feels

like home. From single-family homes to

townhomes to luxury apartment homes,
River Mill offers a variety of uniquely
crafted options to fit your lifestyle.

Get Out & Play
Whether you’re at the playground with the

kids or relaxing poolside with friends, every
day is a great day at River Mill. An inviting

clubhouse provides a venue for celebrating
special occasions and you can create more
special moments around the outdoor

fireplace, at the pavilion or in the parks.

Enjoy the Journey
Pedal away or take a riverside stroll. If you’re
inspired by biking, hiking and the great

outdoors, you’ll appreciate this master-planned

community situated on 255 lush acres in Glen

Allen, Virginia. You’ll find everything you need

for adventure and fitness right here at home.

Illustrations are artistic rendering only and do not always represent the actual landscape, homesites,
or community. All information is subject to change at any time without notice. June 2018
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Inspired living for today’s
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